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A G R. PLEDGES.
Pledge officers at the Alpha

Oamma Rho fraternity are; Robert
Telky, president; Clee Smiley, vice
president; Rex Brown, secretary-treasure- r.

Kappa Delta will honor their
new pledges at a tea given for
them, Sunday, September 2", at 3
to ft o'clock. Jean Tucker, social
chairman, will be in charge of ar-
rangements.

Joyce Malzachcr will act as
president of the Chi Omega pledge
class this year. She will have as
her Betty Klory, who
iS secretary-treasure- r.

The officers of Kappa. Delta's
pledge class are: Mary Elizabeth
Hester, president; La Verne Marcy,
vice president; irginia Clair
Charnock, secretary; Armorette
Holmes, treasurer.

WE CORRECT
CANDY PASSING.

Wilma Wagner who passed the
candy Monday night, did the trick
at the Delta Zeta house not at the
Alpha Delta Thcta house, as
stated in the Tuesday Daily

A O PI PLEDGES
ELECT OFFICERS.

Barbara Kryger was elected
presideit of the Alpha Omirron Pi
pledge class at their first meeting
Monday night. Other officers
chosen were Jean Mcents, vice
president; Mary Provost, secretary--

treasurer; Dorothy Archer,
rush chairman and Mary Ja::e
Hendricks, publicity

1-
-H Health Champs

Vsc Slrcp. W ater and
Milk in Abundanee

AMES, Iowa. A guait of milk
each day. two quarts of water and
9.8 hours of sleep these averages
taken from a questionnaire an-

swered by 97 club girls who
represented their counties in the
1936 state health contest at the
State fair, prove that winning a
health championship is not acci-
dental.

Practically a:i the giils drink
milk. Results of the survey com-
piled by the extension service of
Iowa State College show that some
"get away" with only one glass
daily and get their quota thru milk
foods, but there are others whose
"two quarts" bring up the aver--1

age. And the two quarts of water
doesn't cor-- - in coffee or tea. Only
eight girl eported ever drinking!
any coffee and 10, tea.

Spinach is coming up. About fi."

percent of the healthy ones cat
this unsung vegetable. Parsnips.
cauliflower and kalft less common
vegetables were among the least
popular.

Twelve girls wrote an emphatic
"no" to the Question "Do vou eat
candy?" The other answers, in
varying degrees affirmative, indi-cate- d

that the swer-- t tooth was
pampered as much as good nutn- -
tion allows.

There is no lying in bed of a
morning: for most county health
girls. Ail but eight get some work j

done before breakfast. Most of j

them help prepare the morning
meal, some prepare the school
lunch's, ad about a fourth reported j

doing outside work, such as feed- - j

bolsi
La.n

beans. second, with
only her
black list. Carrots, cabbage, let-
tuce and tomato's were
four high vegetables, being in fa-
vor with approximately 90

of the girls.
The ot eelds may still be

a mystery scientists, but
health contestants apparently

know circumvent
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THIS WEEK
Thursday.

Alpha Delta Thcta Mothers
club- - luncheon, 1 o'clock, at the
chapter house.

Theta Chi auxiliary dessert
luncheon, 1:15 o'clock, at the
chapter house.

Alpha Gamma Delta alumnae,
luncheon, 1 o'clock, at the chap-
ter house.

GILLESPIE-BAU- R.

The marriage of Mildred Gilles-
pie of David City and Henry Baur
of Rochester took place Sept. 5 at
Henrietta, N'ew York; Mr. Baur
is a graduate of the University of
Nebraska.

KAPPA PHI'S
TO HOLD TEA.

All Methodist girls are invited to
attend a formal tea Wesley
Foundation, Saturday, Sept. 2fi

three until five o'clock. The
tea is sponsored by Kappa
Methodist girls organization and
is the first of a series of parties
sponsored by the club.

BETA SIGS
GET CIGARS.

nonen. weDsor, passed the cig-ar-

is

' v ici.--.. ii lin ftll 111at Reta s n . . ,,. . . '

Ps. informally cnf,son Marshall,
...o .ifcKmi-,,- id 01 .Inner
rcnuvier, a
University.

former student of the

HENRY-CURRIE- R.

Ada Henry of Loup City
and Wilbur Dale Currier of Yank-
ton, South Dakota were
Sept. Mr. Currier has attended
the University of Nehiaska and
is a of Chi Phi.
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six of the 97 ever had
colds.

j healthy did not as .a

surprise to the state
centestants. knew they were
healthy, because all but 12 had had

ja physical examination during the
last in addition to ihe regular
cemnty examination
the fair.
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AUXILIARY
MEET FRIDAY.

Members of the Chi auxil
lary will meet for
eon, Friday at the chapter
Mrs. Knox housemother,
will be the luncheon
and out of guests are
expected.

OFFICERS
BETA SIGMA

President of the Beta Sigma Psi
pledge class

was
and Harry Kammcrlohr was

GAMMA BETA
MOTHERS MEET.

Tuesday afternoon 15 members
the Gamma Phi

club met for luncheon
meeting chapter

Hostesses for the luncheon were
Mrs. Mrs. Paul Mrs.
Charles Frederic and Mrs. Wirt-ma- n.

Fall flowers decorated the

D. G.'S ELECT
PLEDGE OFFICERS.

Hedstrom was
president ot the

Mondav Z.... null
announcing: are vice

iuise c.rn.si
and Jeanette Campbell,

secretary
treasurer.

ADELE BYERS
HEADS CLASS.

Kappa pledges
Adelc president

the and secre-
tary at their meeting Monday
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There -, nothing to write about. ;

whatsoever, so we will have to!'write of mining. Personally 1

;think maybe we ;.re all going to
be wearing sunflowers after the I

November election, but then this
i." a publication and '

the- editor calls himself a derso-- ' fall,
i' rat. Py the way. have any of j

t you e ver visited the village which
our muchly respected editor arid
student council president calls his
home? I went to see him last
summer and stopped at a filling
station along the read to ask how
far it was to Rosalie and was
rather surprised to I'-a- that I
was ein the main street of the
town at the time.

We won a little money from a
fraternity brother tonight. Any-
body should have known that Jo
could send his friend to the
showers before the sixlh round
Gambling in the fraternity house
seerr.s to be quite the thing of late.
Ju.;t the other evening two young
gentlemen called pt the house to
invite one of the bovs to a church
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RULES GOVERNING

AND SOCIAL

Following Is the list of rules on social functions recently released by the faculty committee on

student organizations:

"AH non-athlet- organizations and social functions are under the supervision of the nenate com-

mittee on student organizations, which may enact such special rules, subject to the chancellor and
the board, as it may deem necessary for the proper control of such organizations and functions. Or-

ganizations coming into financial relations with the public shall submit their accounts to this com-

mittee for audit" . . . Bulletin of the University of Nebraska.

According to the general bulletin, the faculty committee has established the following special
rules, effective upon publication;

1. Social gatherings, including those of college or departmental organizations, may be held only
at times when there will be no conflict with regular classes. Evening gatherings, except those that
are adjourned before 8:30 p. m., may be held only on Friday, Saturday, or midweek nights Imme-

diately preceding holidays. Dances and card parties may not be held on Sundays.

2. Departmental clubs, not social clubs, may hold one meeting a month which extends after 8:30
p. m. except in residential districts. Additional meetings must be held before 8:30 p. m. or on Fri-

day or Saturday night.

3. All university parties, formal or informal, shall close not later than 12 o'clock midnight.

4. All organization parties, picnics, and student migrations where women are present shall be
officially chaperoned. Notice of such parties shall be given to the dean of women, and the names
of the sponsors submitted to her tor approval at least two days in advance, preferably on the Mon-

day preceding the party. At all entertainments not given in private homes or organization houses,
members of the faculty are to be included among the guests invited to sponsor parties.

5. Dances may not be held in pavilions or dance halls outside of the downtown district except
by special permission of the committee on student organizations. Out-of-sta- orchestras may not
be engaged for student parties without the permission of this committee.

6. Subscription dances and parties may not be held without approval of the faculty committee.

7. Exchange dinner dances may not be held on midweek nights except between 6 and 8 p. m.
Hour dances may be held on week end nights only.

8. Smoking on the dance floor is not permitted. The president of the organization and the floor
committee are responsible for the enforcement of th'S rule.

9. Alumni organizations and mothers clubs may hold social gatherings in organized houses on
weekday afternoons.

10. Each student organization (except fraternities and sororities) shall submit a detailed budget
covering its dues, earnings, and expenditures of every nature, bearing the approval of the organiza-
tion's faculty sponsor, and subjet to such direction as may be deemed necessary by the committee
or its subcommittee on budgets, audits and expenditures, to the student activities agent for approval.
Each organization shall conform to its approved budget in so far as its expenditures are concerned.

FACULTY COMMITTEE ON STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS.
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reception Friday evening, but
were rather rudely interrupted by
a brother who came down the
stairs shaking the bones and ask-

ing the invitee when he was ready.

We might discuss our friends of
the Awgwan and Cornhusker

j staffs but knowing the editors of
each and thus being able to an-- !
ticipate any comeback in all its
senile feebleness we won't bother

' to take issue.

It seems that an interfraternity
council election s held tonight j

and everything ran as smoethly as j

could be hoped. There was no
"two-b- it pejliticing" and without
the slightest doubt the best man)
Wcis elected. The only cxnlana-- ;
tion we can offer for this quiet
election is that the peanut politi-
cians of the campus must have
been tapped Innocents last spring
and consequently aren't partici-
pating in their favorite sport this

Thus far we have entirely ac-

complished our purpose. We have
planned to say nothing and have
hoped to fill up the necessary
spare and both seem to have been
accomplished, so we will bid you
adieu forever with a quiet, good
morning.
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This seldom photographed but
much discussed gentleman is John

' Kent Selleck who complied when
the photographers told him to

; register happine..,s over the sale of
15,000 season books, a cinch sellout
for the game and

' other indications of a big Nebraska
season from an attendance stand-

point. No longer does Selleck even
bother to wrinkle his brows over

(stormy weather on the mornings
I of games. The sale of season books
'assures the financial success of
;the reason before it is started. Sel-leck- 's

official title is business man-
ager of athletics at Nebraska U.

HONORARY PLANS
CONFERENCE ON

COED ACTIVITIES
(Continued from Page l.i

make it beneficial to any activity

After Sept. 30th the sub-
scription price of The Dally
Nebraskan will be $1.50.
Complimentary copies of
the paper will not be dis-

tributed after today!
SUBSCRIBE NOW. . . .
$1 for the entire year!
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ORGANIZATIONS

FUNCTIONS

woman," she continued.
The following schedule is slated

for the meeting:
MASS MEETING.

9 to 9:30 Welcoming address
by Mrs. V. D. Coleman.

Introduction of speakers for
morning.

ROUND TABLE DISCUSSIONS.
9:30 to 10.30 Specialty

groups.
General committee chairmen.
10.30 to 11:30 Student execu-

tives.
Publications.
1 to 1:30- - OPENING SES-

SION.
Welcoming address by Miss

Amanda Heppner.
Introduction of speakers for

anernoon.
POUND TABLE DISCUSSIONS,

1:30 to 2:30 Student jurisdic-
tion.

Salesmanship.
2:30 to 3:30 Finance.
Group leaders.
3:30 to 4:30 General session

'

and closing.
Conventions such as this have

proven so successful on other uni- -
versity campuses that Nebraska's
Mortar Board chapter felt it a
worthy cause, according to Jean
Walt, president. "We extend a
most cordial invitation to all
faculty members who might care

to attend, and especially to ad-- !
visors of the various major
women's organizations. We feel
these people will be able to give
valuable advice during the discus-
sion, as well as to become ac-- !
quainted with the student's ideas."

Committee chairmen who have
charge of the convention include:
Marylu Petersen, general chair-
man; organization and registra-
tion, Elinor McFadden; contacts.
Rowena Swenson: speakers, Erma
Bauer; publicity, Eleanor Clizbe. j

Third
Floor
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W.A.A. 10 GIVE PARTY

F

Miss Palmer to Acquaint
Women With Possible

Extra Activities.

Honoring freshmen women, the
Women's Athletic Association will
sponsor a party Wednesday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock in Grant Memo-ria- l

hall. "This will be an oppor-
tunity for new women on the cam-
pus to acquaint themselves with
the different athletic activities
which they may enter," stated
Jeanne Palmer, president of the or-
ganization. "We cordinally Invite
them to attend," she continued.

Demonstration of intramural ac-
tivities which will take place dur-
ing the year will provide the en-

tertainment of the evening.
Pat Lehr, W. A. A. executive

council member, is in charge of
general arrangements for the
party. Refreshments will be served
at the close of the evening.

Due to registration in the wom-
an's gymnasium, the party had
to be postponed last week.

THE

EDITOR ERRS
Bernie Bierman, coach of Min-

nesota's mighty steamrolling foot-
ball team, predicts that the
Gophers will lose to Washington
university Saturday. Remember
when he was so sure Minnesota
couldn't beat Nebraska last year?

Alcohol motor car fuel, pro-
cessed from Nebraska corn, has
been placed on the market. It is
said Jo bo powerful stuff. Wonder
if it can exceed the other kind of
alcohol processed from Nebraska
corn ?

Mussolini is getting to be more
and more of a homcbodv. Now
he's ordered the Italian delegation
to bolt the international confer-
ence on broadcasting. Sanctions
created through hatred in il duces
mind for anything international or
cooperative.

English twins suffer identical
pain when only one is ill or in-

jured. When one has an earache,
the other complains of a similar
disorder; one is now in the hospital
suffering from an eye injury, and
the other is in bed with the same
affliction. Think how the one
must feel when his brother iS

dosed with castor oil.

Last 2 Dayi A Real Joy Ridel
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Souk up & U entitrrr
Call F2377 For Service.

New styles demand
New Hairdress!

Heve your

Hair
Re-styl- ed

for fhe firit Fall Parties

First impressions ;iro hist in? ... ill
vours be the kinrl you'll vant 1heiu
lei remember ? After the ojisual care-
free siimin'T, you'll want a new,
flatterins: eeiiffure as feminine ns the
fashions themselves.

Our experts vil! glaejly
suggest the kind" of hair-
dress most beeomins 1o
you.
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Curlox 5.00

Lorenzo Oil . . . 7.50
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